
Tnn Monnax nmnvAiia Sroisi

IS YoUf

Perhaps it needs water.
Pltnty of water is neces-

sary for a rich green lawn.
You furnish the water,

w can lurnish the

Hose and Nozzles.
Sprayers, reels, lawn

mowers, shears and trim-

mers tht best on the mar-ke- t.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find n deal of satisfaction in
tliis shoe.. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, tho best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown Is cut Is mads
df the besi.wearlnr calf,
skin known, with llfht, cor.
rortnble. top. The sole is
rtout, with wide edje and
heavy ftltehtnf. A eensi.
trie and desirable, walking
shoe.

THIS ritfm&b 0N

TRADfJ jrfTnjjfij. nvcRY
MARK MmE pair

SOLI) EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

3313 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
1S1 Wynmlnsr avenue, next door to Ho-tf- cl

Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, sclen-tin- e.

Ho complaints acalnst charces or
work.
r

Hair on Ladles' Faces permanently
removed br lllectrolyala. electrical Face
Massate, Alanlcurlnc. Comedones Re mo Ted.
Shampooing, Sealp treatment,

MISS ?. A. SIBLGV, MRS. M. S. ELUS.
go 1 Mutb:rrv St, from 0 a. m. to 3 p m.

Lackawanna
r? Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Judse and Mrs. Alfrvd Hand liavo returned
frtm a trip to Xow Mexico.

Mrs. Frances Martin lynch will have her first
at horn day On at 637 Qulncy ave-n-

Uis Unrray and Wj rranUe Murray, of Iltts-to-

rre the guests yesterday of the Mlauvs
llanaway, of Vine itreet.

Jndif and llr. II. f. Edwards haro mied
card? (0 the marrlaite of their daughter, Mar.
Caret, o r.dwsrd Trajer, esq, the ceremony to
ttke place In (he Washburn Street Prwbytcrien
ebureh June 14.

T. 3. McOuire, ho for several years has rep-

resented the New York Mutual 1,1 fe Insurance
company in (Ms cltj, has accepted the position
of general afrent In this field far the Eiult-abl- e

Life Assurance foclety of Kew York.

FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

Programme That Will B Carrlod
Out at Muhlenberg Collag.

Following Is the programmo of es

for eommencement week at
Muhlenberg college at Allcntown:

filturday, Jnne CT, JO.SG a, m. Bt, Jotin'a
Lutheran church, hiocaleurnto evnuon hy tho
pTCTldftt, Her, The'dor I Mp, I), D.

Monday, June 1, frmn l a. m. and frrrn
l.JO-- p. i. Eiamlnitlom of the howiT clajsi
for promotion, ami of applicants for admission
tp college; 8 p. m,, retwptron of trie tvnW
(Ian by the president,

Tutsday, June wnnDlctedj S

p. m., Arademy of Uixto, freshman class play.
Wednesday, Juae to, 10 a, m. Academy of

Musle, Junior oratorlcml priM contest; 1 p. m ,

U collets ehape), anneal mertlar cf the board
of trustees; I p ., reuilon of the Ruterpeai
and SnpViTOilaa Mtenrry Krletfoe la their halls;
S p. as., aiairsl aluasal rtnaloa; promenade con.
ert on fie esrapiM.

Thursflay, Juae ft, 10 a. m.. Aeadrwy of
Musle. eomsaencement, rafrrrlnj ef decrees and
irardir of prleea; 1 . ta,, In (he rolleje Imlld.

tec, commenrtroeat (Dilation, ilren ly the la.
dlw of Allentowa to tie alrnnnt and inrt'ed
rueslft. Adml-ado- Iiy card. 1 p. n , la the col.
ten chapel, anaual nteettai ef ins alumni.

BDecham'a Pills eura sick headache.
e

femoke Tile FcconOi Be. cigar.

SYMPHONY CONOEP.T.

Brilliant Programmo to Bo Qlvon
This EToning.

Tho Symphony orchestra presents n
most brilliant protrrmnnni for thlo
evening's concert. This soclsty has
always Riven us not only tho very
twst compositions of tho (rreat moo-
ters of the old nnd modern school,
hut the artists that have been brought
here, tliroufth their efforts, havo al-

ways been drnwn from thu greatest
of Instrumentalists and singers;

Gwllym Miles, one of tho greatest
baritones now before our American
publlo, will bo tho soloist of tho even-
ing. All who attended the last sym-

phony concert were delighted and tho
patrons of this beautiful art nro as-

sured that tonight's concert will tw
fully as fine ns Ml prevloua effort.
The' programmo follows;
Hsydn Pmrhorij Ntx 4 In D Major.

I Adairlo-prreto- .

It Andante.
Ill Mennctta-Allerrctt-

IV. Finale-Plra- ce,

Bounod Velcr.tlno'e 6on from the Opera Flint,
Owllym Miles

OrlcR Melodies ricRlo,oe, "Sprinir," for rtrinsrs.
llounaucd Petite Pcrtrsdo.
Schubert Match Milltftlrp.

Wafrncr "The Bon of tho Ecnlnst Star,"
from TannhamiT flwflrrn Miles

Kleolla-Omt- uro to the Opera, "Tho llcrry
WItra of Windsor."

FIRB AT GLASS WORKS.

Buildings of tho Company at Green

Ridgo Woro Entirely Destroyed
by Firo Saturday.

One of tho largest Area scon In this
city In a lung time, and yet a Are that
enn bo said to have caused very littlu
financial loss, was the rather para-
doxical spectacle afforded the residents
Of Green HIdge on Saturday afternoon.

The lire was confined to a. number of
the buildings formerly occupied by tho
Scranton Glass company, which have
been unoccupied for over six years and
which were practically worthless. They
burned well, being aa dry as tinder.
The blaze started In some unknown
manner In a pile of straw in what was
formerly the packing houso and spread
with remarkable rapidity.

At one time a mass of flame extend-
ing over an area of over two acres
might be seen, furnishing a magnifi-
cent spectacle. The wind was fortun-
ately blowing In a. southerly direction
and the flames were accordingly

toward a nearby culm bank.
Instead of toward the Drop Forge
works and other vnluablo buildings in
the vicinity.

The firemen devoted their energies
toward saving the building containing
tho ovens and molds, and In this they
wero very successful, An enormous
crowd witnessed tho conflagration,
many thinking before arriving on the
sceno that tho Manvllle breaker was
On flro.

Tho buildings burned wero enectod
forao twenty years ago, when over
f250,O0O was spent In acquiring the
property nnd erecting them. The plant
had lately greatly deteriorated In value,
so 4Imt tho loss will bo very small.
The late J. If. Steele was the presi-
dent of the company, the other ofllcers
being, 13. P. Kingsbury,
and secretary nnd treasurer, Charles
Kenwood.

VERY FTJNNY BOY.

Llkoa to Rido from Wilkos-Barr- o to
Scranton,

A very funny little boy Is lodged In
the central police station. He glvec
his name as Joseph Midlevltch, and he
Is about thirteen years old and es-
pecially bright and intelligent. He first
came Into prominence on May 25, when
he was found In the Lackawanna yard
at Klncston, and was placed In the
hands of the t'nlted Charities society
In Wllkes-Harr- e.

Ho told the Wllkes-narr- o authorities
that he lived in Scranton, and he was
accordingly placed on a train for this
city. Ho got off before reaching here,
however, and was not seen again until
picked up on the streets on Thursday
last. Ho told Mrs. Duggan that ho
lived In Wllkes-Darr- and he was ac-
cordingly shipped back there, only to
again fall Into tho hands of tho United
Charities society.

He escaped, nevertheless, and oneo
mora reached this city, and was arrest-
ed on Saturday night. He still persists
that ho lives In Wilkes-Ham- ', and says
his father and mother are dead. Mrs.
Durrsan will make an effort to place
him in somo institution.

THIRD ANNUAL BANOTET.

Principals of tho City Schools Had
an Enjoyable Timo.

Tho third annual banquet of the
principals of the various city schools
was conducted on Saturday evening
last at 6 o'clock, In the dainty private
dining room at the Hotel Jcrmyn, and
proved a very merry event

Twenty-fiv- e of the principals wero
present, while the guests of honor wero
Superintendent Howell and his wlfo,
After tho excellent menu had been
discussed, Professor H. Kemmerllng,
the president of tho Principals' Hound
Tablo, Introduced Professor D. A.
Stone, who presided as toastmaster.

No regular list of toasts had been
prepared, so that what might bo term-
ed an "experience meeting" was held,
a number of thoso present relating
witty anecdotes of tholr experiences
In teaching the young idea. Among
those who spoko were Superintendent
Howell, Professor Orant, Professor
Wotkln Williams, Professor Fitzger-
ald, Mr. Jones and Miss Josephino D.
Lees.

WATER BATTERY WENT OVER.

Firemon Had a Narrow Escape From
Injury.

Whllo responding to tho alarm of
fire turned in nt Green Itidgo Saturday
afternoon the water battery which Is
kept at the Crystal hose houso unset
at the corner of Penn avenuo and Lin-
den street and Ave men who were rid-
ing on it were sent flying in all direc-
tions. Fortunately none of them wero
Injured.

The wagon on which the battery is
mounted was considerably damaged,
Ono of the axles was broken.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A nrdlct for tho plaintiff was returned y

mornlnr In the ejectment suit of Mlta
Lettle FiiX against Charles and Ira Kafus.

An alterr.atlre writ of mtndamus returnable
ant Monday was Issued Faturdsy to compel tha
elty to permit Mrs. II, 0. Mott to connect her
properties na South Mala and Hyde I'ark e

wile the city seerers. There Is a dlnpute
twtwem Mrs, Mott and the dty oer a claim of
3 for Interest and penally on the aew9r as

svssments. fhe claims It has hern decided in
Lher faror, but th( atreet commissioner refuses

10 are 11 ims way,

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn clfrar, 10c.
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THE APOSfLE OF

THE NEW HEBRIDES

WONDERFUL OAREEH OF BV
DR. JOHN Q. BATON.

Ho la One of the Most Notod Hon of
tho Proebytorlan Church And Has
Bpont tho Most Valuable Yoara of
Ills Lifo In Bringing tho "Word of
tho Savior of Mankind to tho Be-

nighted Inhabitants of tho New
Hebrides Islands Hia Froaont
Mission to This Country,

Ono of tho moat noted men of the
Presbyterian church, llev. Dr. John O.

I'aton, missionary to tho Australasian
churches, was In the city yesterday
and Saturday. Ho camo to this coun-

try to attend thu missionary confer-
ence In Washington last September and
to mako a tour of tho United States,
Canada and Great Hrltaln In tho in-

terest of his mission.
Thu venerable missionary wns re-

ceived with exceptional enthusiasm.
Ho appeared at four services and mado
a wonderful impression upon the peo-
ple. In the flrst place his striking ap-
pearance Is a sermon In holiness and
tho atmosphere of his presence we in-
stinctively feel as that belonging to
sainthood. Ills head would be a study
for the greatest painter or greatest
sculptor that ever lived. Michael An-ge- lo

had no such model for any of hli
enduring works, not ven his Almost
Inspired figure of Moses. Oiorgione,
Delsarto or the more modern painters
never represented an aged man whose
faco Uvea on canvas In Buch beauty.
He looks as If he had walked out of
the Old Testament with the gift of
prophecy shining on his brow, or as If
one of the apostles, old and saintly,
had stepped silently Into the new cen-
tury's dawn with a divine message.
Ho has thick, waving hair of tho
whiteness of snow, with a beard as
white and Boft. That he Is called "The
Apostle of the Now Hebrides" Is most
fitting.

A FAMILIAR NAMEL
To Presbyterians and all actively In-

terested In foreign missions, no name
la more familiar than Dr. Paton's. His
lifowork nmans the Ravages of tho
New Hebrides Is story of

persoverance and success that ri-

vals the most t,',r)UIng tales of heroic
adventure. It Is related in two vol-

umes of autobiography edited by his
brother and published In this country
by Hevels & Company, of New York
and Chicago. It Is certainly a mar"ol-ousl- y

Interesting fitory.
The savago and benighted people

among whom he h.is labored and with
wonderful success for forty-tw- o years
are, without question, among the mont
vicious human beings going to help
make up tho population of the earth.
So absolutely depraved nro they that
they have made virtues of eartain
vices, particularly of treachery. To
practice treachery successfully fs to
them a thing to bo lauded. Lying and
deceit of all kinds can become, In their
oyes, a fault only when the purpose Is
not attained. Successful lying Is an
accomplishment that tends to put men
forward In chieftaincies.

They are cannllxils of a very pro-
nounced typo Mid savngJT! without
any troco of civilization, without a
literature nnd with a religion that Is
one of the lowest forms of fe3tlchlsm
known. Tho linger nails of ancestors
are numbered among their deities. Till
tht missionaries want among them
none of them ever had any Idea, of a
God of mercy or grace. They only
worshipped In fear. None but dead
spirits Inhabited their Olympla nnd
most remarkable of all the brightest
heaVLn they had any conception of
was a city on tho olde of a volcano
on ono of tho largest of tho Islands.

CUSTOMS OF THE PEOPLD.
A girdle of woven grass worn by

the women was the most elaborate
costume to ni encountered. Some
added a bracelet or necklaco of sholls,
by way of adornment. Tho sacrlilce
of children, polygamy, tho strangling
and burial of widow, nnd the mur-
dering of old and infirm persons aro
to be numbered among their common
practices War is the chief occupa-
tion of the men. Tho women aro sim-
ply drudge.

At presvnt thero aro, roughly esti-
mated, 70,000 of these people Inhabiting
the thirty Islands comprising the New
Hebrides group. Half a century ngo
scarcely ono of these natives but what
practiced all these vices. Today
there aro 18,000 profen&ed Christians
among them, and on tho Island of
Anlwa, where Dr. Paton's latest sta-
tion Is located, every adult is a mem-
ber of the church and regularly ds

school. Thero are yet, It la re-

grettable to say, anywhere from 40,-0-

to C0.000 of these poor humans eat- -
Ing the enemies slain In battle, killing
widows, sacrificing children and wor
shipping In their religion of fear tho
crudest of Idols, trees, stones and vol-

canoes.
A Tribuno reporter had a brief Inter-

view with tho venerable Dr. Paton yes-
terday at the homo of Rev. James Mc-Leo- d,

D. D whose guest he Is during
hla stay hero. He spoke rather re-
servedly of himself, but when It cam
to a discussion of the opportunities for
work In this field he grew enthusias-
tic.

Ho recounted briefly tho work that
has been carried out and that which Is
contemplated, after which ho branched

Tht iO I

Special sale of Olives
pitted and stuffed
with Spanish sweet
peppers. i

Six sizes at reduced
prices. We offer one
line, forty to the bot-

tle, at 25c; $2.90 per
dozen.

COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

fsrth Into a discussion of the principal
dbject of his mission to this country.

"What prompted me as much as any-thln- tf

In coming all the-s- miles was to
ask your president and congrees to
plrtco th soma prohibition on Ameri-
can tradors at those islands that Eng-
land placti on her traders, I want
that the r Mo of liquor, opium and flra-aru- m

bo prevented. Dy an act of par-
liament England has done this. Amer-
ica has placed such an embargo an
this trade on nor sldn of tho Samoan
Islands, I laid the matter before tho
president and secretary of state, and
they promised to look into tho matter.
I recently received a letter from tho
secretary, saying nothing could be
dono, as England and Franco exerclso
a protectorate over theso islands find
tho United States can not Interfere In
their trado regulations. I wroto back
that they wore misinformed, that thero
Is no protectorate over any of thoo
Islands. They are absolutely independ
ent, I am now wMting to hear from
this lottor."

HIS SON'B MISSIONARIES.
Dr. Paton Is now 7C years of ago

and the father of cleren children, six
of whom are living. The threo eldest
In tho family are missionaries, ono of
them being in the New Hebrides field,
and his eldest duughter is married
to a foreign missionary. His first wlfo
died of fever tho first year of his resi-
dence In tho South Seas, His present
wlfo, who has shared so many of hor
husband's hardships and helped him
po much In his noble work, Is awMt-in- g

him In Melbourne,
His first station was on the Island

of Tnnna. Hero ho labored for six
years and was making very encour-
aging progress when tho inland tribes
got it Into their heads, or had it put
there by their "medicino men," that
the white people were responsible for
every ill that they experienced, and
overpowering the friendly harbor peo-
ple, drovo Dr. Paton rrom the Island,
Several times he was threatened with
death and the boiling pot and escaped
only by tho narrowest of margins. Ho
never attempted to go back to Tanna
but once and when It developed that
his return would Incite a war between
the Inland tribes and those near the
coast who woro friendly to him ho de-

cided to give up tho project. Native
teachers, however, are carrying on tho
work therfl.

Five missionaries wero murdered
on tho island of Tanna before Dr.
Paton landed there, and a sixth was
killed during his residence there, be-

ing struck down at hlB very sldo.
At present ho has his headquarters

In Melbourne, but makes periodical
tours of the missions. His position Is
practically w tat In other churches
would bo styled that of missionary
bishop.

One of tho rroatest of Dr. Paton's
works was the assistance he gave In
translating the Ulblo into twenty-tw- o

of the many different dialects spoken
on these Islands.

IMPORTANT PERSONAGE.

Census Enumerator Is Just Now O-

ccupying a Good Deal of tho
Attention of tha Public

Tho census enumerator Is Just now
the most Important personage before
thu American public, and Suirervlsor
Edwards' forco working In this city
can be found early and lata dodging
In and out of dwellings, courts, livery
stables and various other places, tab-
ulating every man, woman, child and
horse In his respective district. Thus
far nearly all of them have been cor-
dially received, and In very few places,
among Intelligent peoplo, aro any dif-
ficulties encountered.

Wherever newspapers aro read, tho
Importance of the census Is pretty
thoroughly understood, the people
having become familiar with the ques-
tions by reading them in tho press.
The enumerator whoaa work takes
him among tho foreign element en-

counters more or less trouble on ac-

count of tho subjects being unable to
remember their ages and dates of
birth, tut the Interpreters employed
render valuable, assistance, and suc-
ceed, In a measure, in bringing out
the necessary facts.

People who are sufficiently interest-
ed In tho work and aim to assist tho
enumerator, prepare the necessary in-

formation in advance, and when Un-
cle Sam's representatives call, they can
answer the questions readily and
greatly facilitate the work. Among
the colored people, Borne have been
encountered who remember that they
were born "down south," but cannot
Htate positively when or where.

The proprietress of a large board-in- s;

house in the central city was
averse to answering the questions
whin caltod upon recently, but tho
enumerator threatened to place her
under arrest, she weakened and fur-
nished him with nil the data at her
command. Tho work Is being carried
on at a surprisingly rapid rate, many
of tho enumerators being ablo to
record upwards of two hundred namss
a day.

The peoplo need not fear to encoun-
ter tho census man, because, ho Is
pledged to secrecy nnd doesn't care
whether you are married or single, or
whether you own or lease your prop-
erty. It is a matter of dollars and
cents with him, nnd the more you try
to evade him the more persistent will
he become- - In securing nnswers to tho
questions which tho la-r- ' requlrea him
to ask of you.

Don't lock your doors on him, be-

cause that necessitates a return trip
ard loss of much valuable time, and
don't try to evade the necessary ques-tlon- s,

because he If. liable to encoun-
ter another member of the family who
will volunj, the Information.

Would Not Suffer Bo Again For Fif-
ty Times Its Fries.

I awoko last night with severe
pains in my stomach, r never felt so
badly In all my life. Whon I camo
down to work this morning I felt so
weak I could harly work. I went to
Miller & McCurdy's drug store and
they recommended Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It worked like magic and one doao
fixed me all right. It certainly is the
finest thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without It in
my homei hereafter, for I should not
core to endure thu sufferings of last
night again for Ufty times Its price.
O. H. "Wilson, Liveryman, Hurgetts-tow- n,

Washington Co., Pa. This rem.
edy Is for sale by alt druggists. Mat
thews Uros., wholesale and rotall agt

Tha Education of Mr. Plpp.
Tlcketa for tho above entertalnmont

at St. Luke's parish house, Thursday,
June 7, for th benefit of the Freo Kin-
dergarten, can be had at Courson's
and Powell's. Diagram opens at Few
oil's, Tuesday, June 5. Tickets, 75 cents,
including reserved seats.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, lOo.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE

HAS REORGANIZED

CIRCUIT NOW CONBISTS OF BIX
CLUBS.

Tho Cities Aro Elmira, Bcranton,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Allentown, Roadlng
and Harrlsburg A Now Schedule)

Has Boon Arrangad to Last From
Now Until Juno 23 By That Timo

It la Expected That Atlantic City
and Another Club Will Bo In tho
League.

Tho Atlantic baso ball league re-
organized at Allcntown last night
with six clubs and adopted a now
schedulo. Tho delegates present were
President Horace S. Fogel, Secretary
George Zimmerman, William Shnrslg,
Allentown; Walter Durnham, of this
city; W. J. Clymer and II. O. Merrill,
Wllkcs-Harr- e, C, G. Pulslfcr, of Ath-
letics, and W. Alexandor Miller, Read-
ing.

A proxy and an encouraging tele-
gram was received from II. C. Smith,
of Elmira. Tho delegates attribute tho
league's trouble to tho unfortunato
move In admitting Jersey City and
Newark and the unprecedented bad
wcathor during May. Tho leaguo de-

cided to deal vigorously with the strik-
ing Reading and Athletic players and
Jersey City's manager, again nil of
whom, It Is asserted, charges will bo
preferred before tho national board of
arbitration.

The Heading franchise was awarded
to Charles V. Miller, with W. Alexan-
der Miller as manager. Tho latter has
organized a now team. Harrlsburg
was admitted In place of tho Athletics
and Manager Pulslfcr, of that town,
has secured players from the Jersey
City and Athletic clubs.

The circuit now consists of Elmira,
Scranton, Wllkes-Darr- e, Allentown,
Reading and Harrlsburg. Atlantic City
and another town will probably bo
admitted within two weeks.

The league's new schedule Is ar-
ranged only to Juno 23, as It is ex-

pected by that time to havo Atlantic
City and one other city In an eight-clu- b

circuit. The schedule as ar
ranged Is an follows:

June i Harrlsburg at Allcntown.
June B, C Allentown at Wllkes-Barr-

June 4, 6, 6 Reading at Scranton.
June 7, 8, 0 Harrlsburg at Scranton,

Reading ot Wllkes-Harr- o, Allentown
at Elmira.

Juno 11, 12, 13 Allentown at Scran-
ton, Harrlsburg at Wllkos-Barr- o,

Reading at Elmira,
Juno 14, 1C 1C Scranton at Allen-

town, Elmira at Wllkes-Ilarr- o, Read-
ing at Harrlsburg,

Juno IB, 19, ;0 Scranton at Read-
ing, Wllkcs-Barr- o at Allentown, El-

mira at Harrlsburg.
June 1, 22, 23 Allentown at Head-

ing, Elmira at Scranton, Wilkes-Harr- o

at Harrlsburg.

WILKES-BARREAII- S DEFEATED

Scranton's Golf Team Boat Thom on
Their Own Links.

Scranton not only won honors from
Wllkes-Darr- e on the ball Held on Sat-
urday, but won them on the golf links
as well, for tho golf team of tho Scran-
ton Country club defeated tho golf
team of the Wllkes-Uarr- e Country club
on tho latter's links. The game was ex-

cellently played, the Scranton team
winning with 8 up. The score:

F. ft Fuller
W. 1). Johnson, WilVrs Ilarra

T. It, Watklns, Bcranton
A. K. Huntington, Wilkes Barro ....,...,. 1 up

M. I). Fuller, Pcmnton ......i,,w,. .... 0 up
II. Pollack, Wllkea-Darr- ., , ........
H. ft Shatcr, Ecrantnn .,, 11 up
Mr. Payne, Wllkcs-Ilarr- 11 up

.lames lllalr, Jr., Prranton ,,.,..,,,,,,.. 8 up
O)lonil PriCB, WllKcs-Ilarr-

T, II. Prnoks, Scranton ,. .,,....
O. D. Hlllman, Wllkcs-Ilarr- Sup

F. II. Klnfrtniry, Pcrsnton i Sup
Mr. rUck, Wllkcs-Harr- e

W. J. Torrey, Scranton .........,v, ........
Fred Hlllman, ! up

F. r. I'latt, Pcranton
0. ft Jones, Wilkes Harro i 6 up

T, II. Thorne, Pcranton ,r
M. Tanner, Wilkui-Uarrt- ) ,,i..,.t...n I up

John II Prooki, Scranton ,....,,,,,,
W, C. Woodruff, WJlkcs-llarr- ,. 1 up

While tho older golftsts were away in
Wilkes-Barr- e, tho younger element had
a match of tholr own at the Country
club for a cup offered by Henry Delln,

1 fUrniif nn I
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Have you purchased

your's yet ?

We can suit you in
hats, either in a knox

at $3.00 or $4.00, or an
up-to-d- ate hat at $i.r;o,
$2.00 or $2, 50.

Bxplusive styles.
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"On tha Bqurtro."

203 Wnshingrton Avenne.
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OFFICE Dime Dank Building.

Jr. Master Gordon Taylor won this, tho
ecore being as follows:

Grosj. H'cnp. Kct.
OorJon Taylor B"J 4 3

JI.li Jnasup . i. ...... ....,,. W) S M
Keen Taylor ..,.,.... ,.,,i,, 111? 3 0.1

Jaw Watklns PI 0 PI
Charles Wade ,,,,,,,,, 103 0 PI
d'Andelot llclln 127 B0 07
Arthur Matthews 120 SO M
Mix t'htlllps 137 29 101

Krnncth Welles 110 8 101

Curtis Piatt .,,. 132 90 1W
llaymond Fandcrson l.M 27 l(r)
Willie Matthew 167 80 121

IMsar Toiimcn , ira 27 110
Hob McClaso ,,,,, 1M 17 1M

nnd

Lackawanna Ave.

Illt Tho I'opular Houso Fur- - w

1 nl5hl"g stra- - il

Hchm- - I
kml tnjs SUmmer Is assured if Mrt
im you use nn AUTOMATIC 11

"?' If
Iran Lr.Sb, ALA l,Lir..ari, OILi
I STOVI3 for cookinK. He- - Ml
Ml ytu :m not lmvo 11
Jifjfi conl ashes to carry.
(mi It's cheaper too, than coal. II
K Isn't' it worth whllo to In- - Ml
w vestlpato? If not conven- - f

M you a booklet? 11

111 ffjl Foote tfc Fuller Co, I

1 rlcars Building, j
f '.10-4- 2 Washington Ave 1

llsrarsMli
, - -

Sohool of tho Lackawanna Com- -

moncomo'nt, 1000.
Graduating exercises Thursday, Juno

14, 7.45 p. m., In the school house. An-
nual addices by Rev. William
Futhey Gibbons, A. M. Closing oxer-cls- es

of lower school, Thursday,
June 14, 3.30 p. m. Fall term beglii3
Sept. 13.

en's

Serge Suits.
The cheapest line

of Blue Serge Suits
in the city. We have
them in either sin-

gle or double-breaste- d

make. Goods are
strictly all worsted
and color guaranteed

SPECIAL,

T& &L n 55K

PER SUIT.

x& U

: iiiffi tiros
t ul- l'u- - -

SwsmmsmsssssmiwsiL i

tii
li 3
I S S THE I

R - j
1 EST CIGAR. M

Z2 VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

-- 2rXlGHT IN EVERY WAY l

f '
. lways ALIKE I

a rtn Airi'fLJ

J V-W- E TRIAL CONVINCES lri EPEATERS EVERYTIMB
All good dealers, lmo thom, ;

IDir.P 1 pvv --, res
A Distributors. j.

a. c
v.'rr''.'ffil'Ji'fiil.,33?,ii-.-,!JJn!!;e,.,:;r.'rn-

Pierce'js Market.
Soft Sholl Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment frosli
fish. All kinds of southorn and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and oollinfr nt icnsonablo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

c,
10 lackiwanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 Tcnn Ave.

ttSSP2r&C2ZZZZ3??i

m, il-i- f

iliS

MM&3

iioe

lo

"Snow Whlto" flour rolls
best where known best. No

W greater tribute vo Its quality
could be paid. "Snow Whlto"
Is a home product, hence It Is

always frt'sh, besides It
a host of other points

of superiority. For sale by
srood proceni In baga and b.ir- -

THU'WESTON Mill-tr-o.

KRAMTCN CAneoWMifCUfPMArrr'

&'

J"
&'

. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS

Mine and Mill
Machinery, Etc.

WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldfjo

1

5

lATIHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Arc.
Wholcsalo Rotall.

DRUGGI STS

Will

the

the

IN

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.
;

FBEJCH1C. .

Hcndy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Oomcnlcn.t, Economical, Durable,

Varnish Btaino.
I'roduclns Perfect Imitation of Eipenslva Wood,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Cpcclally Pcslgncd for Inside nork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drja CJuIcUy.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

rilKR LINSEED OIL.TUKPENTINE

A Fair

0000
Is all we ask. Our Neg-

ligee shirts have always been,
and always will be, sold ott
their merits.

This season's patterns are
very ucat and natty.

x
K
K
K
tC

tt

tt
To bo neatly and com-

fortably
K

dressed your X
Shirts and Neckwear aro X
of vital importance. We X
have made special pro-

visions
Xfor thit season's Xgoods nnd know that we Xcan suit tho m03t fastidi-

ous Xdresser. XOur stock of Hats aro X. of the very latest and most X
&" stylish make. All styles, X
X shapes and colors X

X
X

i en 1 X
X
X

X
X

& X
109 Vyoming Ave. X

& X
c 'a lx 'a 'a ;? H 'a 'a 'n 'a ". ' U S? U a

- --
r- -r-

4- -

? sum TUGIII

f

-
- nrc c en where In evidence f-

.a. tnrniu'ii-Mi- t our rninunntli sticu, and at
. r'li't "'it are most elcqucnt to tlulfty

irnci rii I'lii,
It is rml rconomy In buv one of our

"" l'irli llinlwood Ice Clu,ts or Hefrlscr- -
nt. rs with both temperature and rrlco

$ Iclow 71 ro. Other cool suefcstlons far
. the hot laj and nluhts now upon us are: f

i:cdUnt Koldlne Lawn get,.
tics 49C

4-- Imptrted Damboo Doll Porch
5"C

I'ohlln; I ivn or Camn Chilrs,
with bat l.s 29c

Split Heed Porch nodtcre as low j--

a,
White 1'mm.l Iron Lids ltl(jT nn

bras trimmings P."o
Tho eclcbtatid lpj'uod Carj j r?n

ilasrc, prices uculrnlne at... 3J4.0U
Aftir baby Rraduates from the ordl'

rarj carriage, think of the comfort and
case with which tho dear can bo taken
lut i th" fruh air and aunslilne, lolling f
ct.nitrtably in a Itccllnlnir We f
handle only tho lust made, and at prices f

- on a par with tho cheaper makes. Hear
in mind trnt wo aro mot patient with

$. the unf.iriiinite If jou buy now tho fwholo is before Theni aeaon jou. jou fT can pay alontr, while the baby laughi fand grows fit. f
r--

Credit You? rerfn.nlvww ss

f
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f
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Wyoming Ave

h Summer
&

.. 1T57
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Supplies,

rial
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